TO THE CHAIRMAN OF THE EFSUMB EDUCATION AND PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS COMMITTEE

Dear Assoc. Prof. Dr. Prosch Helmut,

This is an official request for accreditation for an EFSUMB Endorsed Course – *MSUS in general practitioner office, ambulatory/day hospital and hospital. Practical problems*, with the following details:

1. Date of Course: 17th May 2018
2. Place: Brașov, Romania, Kronwell Hotel
3. Director: Daniela Fodor (Cluj Napoca)
4. Number of speakers: 9
5. Number of expected participants: 150
6. Registration fee: 33 Euro (150 Ron)
7. Expected total income: 4 950 Euro
8. Language: Romanian
10. A course syllabus will be distributed to the participants
11. A certificate of Attendance will be issued.
13. The organizers will submit a written report within 6 months of completion of the course.
14. The EFSUMB fee will be paid within 6 months of completion of the course.

Sincerely yours,

Prof. Dr. Sorin Marian Dudea
President of Romanian Society for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology
MSUS in general practitioner office, ambulatory/day hospital and hospital.

Practical problems.

**Director:** Prof. Dr. Daniela Fodor (Cluj Napoca, Romania)

08.00-08.15: Where must be placed MSUS in diagnosis and therapeutic decision? **Daniela Fodor (Cluj Napoca, Romania)**

How MSUS influences the GP decision

08.15-08.45 Monoarthritis **Florian Berghea (București, Romania)**
08.45-09.15 Polyarthritis **Mihaela Micu (Cluj Napoca, Romania)**
09.15-09.30 Orthopedist vs rheumatologist **Corina Bocșa (Cluj Napoca, Romania)**

09.30-09.45 water break

09.45-11.15, 11.45-13.15 Where is the place of MSUS in ambulatory/day hospital in

09.45-10.15 Orthopedics **Cristina Pătru (București, Romania)**
10.15-10.40 Internal Medicine **Daniela Fodor (Cluj Napoca, Romania)**
10.40-11.15 Pediatrics **Clara Malattia (Italy)**

11.15-11.45 coffee break

11.45-12.00 Rehabilitation **Mihaela Micu (Cluj Napoca, Romania)**
12.00-12.15 Rheumatology **Violeta Vlad (București, Romania)**
12.15-12.30 Infection Disease **Florian Berghea (București, Romania)**
12.30-12.45 Gastroenterology **Corina Bocșa (Cluj Napoca, Romania)**
12.45-13.00 ENT **Adela Golea (Cluj Napoca, Romania)**
13.00-13.15 General surgery **Daniela Fodor (Cluj Napoca, Romania)**

13.15-14.15 lunch

14.15-16.15 MSUS and in-hospital patient

14.14-14.45 Orthopedics **Kurtus Istvan (Odoare Secuiesc, Romania)**
14.45-15.15 Rheumatology **Violeta Vlad (București, Romania)**
15.15-15.45 Pediatrics **Clara Malattia (Italy)**
15.45-16.15 Internal medicine **Daniela Fodor (Cluj Napoca, Romania)**
16.15-16.45 coffee break

16.45-18.00
Special situations of the in-hospital patients where MSUS is necessary

16.45-17.00 Neurologic pain *Corina Bocșa* (*Cluj Napoca, Romania*)
17.00-17.15 Tumor palpation *Daniela Fodor* (*Cluj Napoca, Romania*)
18.15-17.30 Dialyzed patient *Florian Berghea* (*București, Romania*)
17.30-18.00 Final test